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INTRODUCTION
A hydrophone consists of two well-defined components -the acoustic sensor element and the preamplifier. For noise-measuring hydrophones the design focal points are high acoustic sensitivity for the sensor element and low self-noise from the preamplifier [1. When the requirements of omnidirectionality and broad bandwith are added to these, the sensor element can become so small that inadequate impedance loading is provided for the preamplifier, resulting in prohibitive self-noise.
Self-noise ;s a result of the preamplifier electronic-noise mechanisms and the thermalnoise contribution of the sensor element. Most of the noise originates at the input stage of the preamplifier; the acoustic element actively contributes thermal noise proportionai to its impedance loading on the input. This report presents noise modeling and circuit analysis of the noise which limits the threshold pressure level in any hydrophone design. Using noise analysis, a designer can establish minimum noise levels and understand the limiting factors for a specific design, without actual construction and after-the-fact noise measurements [2] .
THERMAL NOISE
According to the well-known Johnson-Nyquist equation, electrons in every conductor are in random motion. This motion is temperature dependent, and the mean-square thermal-noise voltage is E," = 4kTRAf, where k =Boltzmann's constant, 1.38 x 10 -23 J/K, T = temperature of the conductor in K, R = resistance, or real part of the conductor's impedance, and Af = noise bandwidth in Hz. Figure 1 shows an equivalent circuit for thermal noise, represented by a noise-voltage generator in series with a noiseless resistance. According to Norton's theorem, the series circuit of Fig. 1 can be replaced by a constant-current generator in parallel • ith a resistance as in Fig, 2 . 
NOISE-CIRCUIT ANALYSIS CONSIDERATIONS
When several noise sources are acting simultaneously in a linear network, the total noise is the sum of the sources acting independently, with the other voltate sources short-circuited and the other current sources open-circuited. The contributions from each source are added, so that the magnitude of the noise is increased by the contribution from each source.
Equivalent-noise generators represent a large number of component frequencies with a random distribution of amplitudes and phases. When there is no relationship between instantaneous values from independent generators, their voltages are uncorrelated. However, if their voltages are equal and fuly correlated, thL maximum error caused by the assumption of independence is only 3 dB. If the voltages are partially correlated, or if one is of much greater amplitude than the other, the error is less. Thus one can assume the correlation to be zero, with little error.
THE NOISE MODEL
To perform a noise analysis of a hydrophone svstem, one represents the components of the hydrophone sensor and preamplifier by a noise model. Since the input noise is determined by the sensor impedance and by the first transistor stage of the preamplifier, modeling is confined to this area. To further simplify analysis, one assumes the sensor to be small in comparison with the wavelength, the mechanical losses very small, and the impedance almost entirely reactive. The schematic diagram of Fig. 3 shows the E -1,, equivalent-noise representation for a hydrophone electronic system, with its three dibtinctive sections: the acoustic sensor element, the coup.ing network, and the preamplifier input stage. In Fig. 3, C.,= capacitance of the acoustic sensor element, CL = shunt capacitance across ', due to inner electrode capacita-.e and dielectric changes caused by the acoustic coupling medium of the h3 Irophone sensor head, C 1 = preamplifier input capacitance, RS = resistance of the sensor, RL -resistance across R, caused by the volume resistance of the acoustic coupling medium (RL = RHRs/1?, -RH, where RH is the measured terminal resistance of the oilfilled hydrophone head).
R, = preamplifier input resistance, E" = input-transistor midband noise voltage, I. = input-transistor midband noise current,
Is =sen scr rms equivalent-noise-current generator, and I,.= coupling network rms equivalent-noist current.
To find the equivalent input noise E,,,, the total output noise E,, is calculkted using Kirchhoff's laws. The equivalent input noise is the output noise E 10 divided by the system gain K, where the system 6ain can be either a voltage, current, or impedance transfer function as needed.
In Fig. 3 the mean-square output noise voltage is
where
is the square of the real part of the impedance, with
and
Also, in (1),
This leads to E,',, "En2 + I'[R T2/ (I + w1R I C2.)]
E,2 is the total noise at the output of the system, in V 2 /Hz, with the amplifier gain unity., If the amplifier gaini is greater than unity, the total noise is simply the product of the unity E2 o term and the gain A, since amplification does not change the signal-to-noise ratio.
To compute the voltage' transfer function K, consider the circuit of Fig. 4 , a simplified circuit of Fig. 3 , where C, and RT are as previously defined, CD = C 1 , -C,, V, and V. are the input and output voltages of the network, and i 1 and i 2 the appropriate loop currents. Then
-R I. Since CT -CD + Cs, then
(14) the modulus of (14) squared becomes K 2 , where
The mean-square equivalent input noise is
Thus
In the circuit analysis, E. and 1, are given as midband values. In order for the noise voltage and current to be representative of device-noise characteristics, a shaping factor is applied for each case, as a function of frequency. For noise voltage, the factor is
and for the noise current,
where F 1 and F 2 are low-and high-frequency En nc*se corners, F 3 and F 4 are low-and highfrequency In noise corners, and f is the frequency of interest 12, p.142].
A Bodie plot of (18) and (19) is shown in Fig., 5. , At frequencies below Fl and F 3 ihe noise rises 3 dB/octave to characterize the 1If neise mechanisms of the input transistor; at midband the noise is independent of frequency; and at F 2 and F 4 the noise rises 6 dB/octave, because of transistor gain rolloff. (8), (15), (17), (18), and (19), Values for resistance, capacitance, noise current, noise voltage, and frequency can be readily substituted to quickly determine their effect on the output noise, the input noise, or the transfer function. (Appendix A describes the effects of varying the values of components.) Figure 6 shows the equivalent noise pressure curve for a USRD type H56 standardreference hydrophone, which was calculated from the measured noise voltage. Also shown is the theoretical equivalent noise pressure, derived as outlined in this report. Knudsen's seastate-zero curve is indicated as a reference.
The equivalent noise pressure is computed by using E,, and free-field voltage sensitivity Me of the hydrophone. If Me represents the hydropione sensitivity at the output of the preamplifier, then
MeY.
where the units are decibels referred to 1 MPa., 
CONCLUSION
Often a black-art approach is used to design a low-noise hydrophone, However, noise modeling provides an effective method to predict in advance of actual circuit or sensor construction the self-noise level to be expected from a specific design. With the aid of a minicomputer or a good programmable calculator, analysis can be quick and accurate. In most cases, the noise model need not be more complex than presented herein.
THE EFFECTS OF CIRC!JIT VALUES ON SELF-NOISE
The following figures present the resulting noise levels when one component value of the noise model is varied while the others are held constant. Some curves are of equivalent input noise E,,, and others are of equivalent output noise E,,; tabulation of the transfer function K is also presented. The curves are a plot of dB versus frequency; therefore,
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Frequency in kHz preamplifier is used with a high-impedance source, the preamplifier gain drops to 7 or 8 dB, because the input coupling capacitor and the high-impedance sensor are in series and the preamplifier sees only the sensor. The insertion loss incurred is K. Figure A4 displays the effect of input capa- 
11
II m Figure A5 shows Em, as a functi-n of sensor resistance R 5 , with other circuit values as given in Table Al . With the constant values selected, E,, is greatly influenced as R, becomes less than 109 ohms. Consequently there are high values of K (Table A5 ) at low frequencies, where the value of K is determined by the RC combinations across the input of the preamplifier. The break fre- 
( -7) 10ll In most hydrophone designs, Rs and RL are one or two orders of magnitude greater than R,; also CL and C,, are less than C, such that
The variation of En, and Eno with RL is shown in Figs. A6 and A7 respectively. Low values of RL can be very influential in the low-frequency response of a system with a highimpedance source., The total load across C, is the parallel combination of Rs and RL if the input impedance of the preamplifier is at least a factor of 10 greater. Under the given conditions, as the paralle! combination of Rs and RL becomes < 108 ohms, the low-frequency rolloff of E 0 o becomes pronounced, as observed in Fig. A7 . From Figs. A6 and A7, K values can be obtained where
The effects of varying R., with all other circuit values as given in Table Al , are plotted in Fig. A8 . Values of Em, and E 0 , are shown for R, > 107 ohms. As previously described for Rs and RL, R, is most influential at low values and low frequencies, especially if its value is equal to or less than RL or R, or their parallel combination, Noise voltage at the input of the preamplifier as a function of E, is presented in Fig. A9 , At this point of a hydrophone design, significant changes in self-noise can be made by careful selection of the input device (Appendixes B and C). For the best low-noise FETs the manufacturers give E, at 10 Hz and 1 kHz in nV/vif-i. The noise in other devices is often disguised by giving broadband noise or a noise figure which relates to an amplifier with a specific input resistance.
K is constant for all values of En; it is determined by the values of the resistive and reactive components of the model. Figure A1O gives E 0 , as a function of I,. As with E., I, is input-device dependent, and the designer is given much latitude in device selections. The value of A is also constant, as with En., 
JFETS FOR LOW-NOISE CIRCUIT APPLICATIONS
The JFET is a superior device for hydrophone preamplifier circuits when high input impedance and low self-noise are requirements. Input dc resistance for the JFET can be as high as 1013 ohms. The input impedance is the impedance of a reverse-biased PN junction., However, in practice, the impedance is determined by the value of the gate shunt resistor (Rd). When the generator impedance is highly rev'*ve, as in piezoelectric sensors, the JFET is an excellent choice, particularly for infrasonic and audio-frequency applications.
In a low-noise JFET design the equivalent input noise voltage En is the significant pardmeter. On transistor data sheets E, is usually given as e, or V,, in nV/,f-•. Noise current is not normally given, because the FET is a voltage-actuated device with noise currents in the region of 10 -14 to 10 -15 A/.ANi. However, I,, can be important in low-frequency designs and it can be measured directly or calculated from the gate leakage current [BI, .
Since E. and I, are frequency-dependent parameters, care should be exercised when comparing devices to note the frequency at which they are specified.
Devices are often specified as having a certain noise figure NF or a sp')t noise figure, instead of using E,. Care should be taken again when comparing devices, because the NF depends on a specific generator impedance. A high value of generator resistance may make one device appear better than others.
The forward transconductance gin, or gf4, and the drain current at zero gate-to-source voltage 'DSS are also key parameters for low-noise designs. The transconductance determines the dynamic characteristics of the input circuit and the gain available from the FET. If a high-gain input stage is used, the signal-to-noise ratio can be large enough to negate the noise contributions of subsequent amplifier stages. The noise of the amplifier system will then be
where AV is the gain of the total amplifier system.
The g, is also related to En, where E,, is inversely proportional to the square root of the
therefore, as gm increases, E, decreases.
To minimize noise, it is necessary to operate the FET where g, is at its highest value. The highest values of g, are found at the high v.,alues of static drain current ID, or when ID is in the vicinity of l,)ss, where IDSS is the drain current when the gate-to-source voltage V., is zero. Operation of the FET at a drain current near IDSS provides superior noise characteristics. Practice has shown that an ID as low as 0.1 ID&; does not cruse a serious increase in E [1B1, pp. 105-1061.
Appendix C LOW-NOISE HYDROPHONE PREAMPLIFIER Figure C1 illustrates a typical preamplifier front end used in many low-noise hydrophone designs at the USRD, The common-source, common-collector pair has been used for voltage gains from 10 to 36 dB, with supply voltages from 12 to 48 volts, and with appropriate biasing. The circuit shown has a gain of 20 dB with a supply voltage of from +22 to +34 volts. The most favorable bias conditions occur when Vcc is +32 volts.
As stated in Appendix B, optimum low-noise crharacteristics exist when ID of the FET is in the vicinity of ID~S. For the preamplifier illustrated, the drain current over the given range of Vcc is 0.4 IDSS to 0.9 IDSS, depending on the specific IDSS and pinchoff voltage characteristics of Q2., The nominal value of ID is about 0.6 IDSs at optimum bias condition (Vc -32 volts).,
The input noise voltage and noise current for Fig. C1 are given in Table Cl .,
The choice of high-quality, low-noise bias components is essential for consistant Table C 
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